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Psalm 47, Op. 38
Glory unto the Lord!
Clap your hands together, 0 ye

peoples!
Tell the glory of God!
Clap your hands, 0 ye peoples!
Clap your hands together, 0 ye

peoples!
Mingle your voices! For the Lord is

most high exalted
. and much to be feared, and is the

supreme king
that hath dominion over all the earth.
Clap your hands, 0 ye peoples!
Clap all together! Tell the glory of

God
through cries of a holy joy!
Sing, sing: Glory unto the Lord!
For the Lord is most high exalted
and most mighty and mueh to be

feared.
He is great, mighty, and most hjgh
Let a holy joy
proceed from your hearts to rise up to

him!
From your voices and from your souls
let the songs of joy cry out: Glory!
the songs of joy cry out: Glory

unto the Lord!

Gluire au Se igneur !
Nations, Irappez des mains toutes

ensemble,
Chant'z la I!lorie cle Dieu !
Nations, Irappez des mains!
Nations, Irappez des mains to utes

ensemble !
Melez H.S voix ! Paree que le Seigneur

est tres Icve
Et tres redoutable, et qu'i! est Ie roi

supreme
Qui a i'empire en toute la terre.
Nations, frappez des mains!
Frappez toutes ensemble! Chantez la

gloire de Dieu
Par des cris d'une sainte allegresse !
Cbantez, chantez: gloire au Seigneur!
Parce que Ie Seigneur est tres cleve
Et tres puissant et tres

redoutable.
II est grand, puissant et tres aevc.
Qu'une sainte aIlcgresse
Parte des coeurs pour monter vers

lui!
Que tie vos voix et de vos ames
Les chants de joie clament gloire!
Les chants de joie dament: gloire au

Se igneur !

Clap your hands together!
o be joyful in his glory!
He hath subdued the peoples under us
and set the nations under our feet!
Glory unto the Lord!
Glory unto the supreme God!
He hath chtsen in his heritage the

beauty of Jacob
that he loved dearly.'
God is gone up amid songs of

joy,
and the Lord is gone up
to the loud sound of the trumpet!
Clap your hands, 0 ye peoples!
Clap, clap all together!
Sing, mingle your voices!
For the Lord is much to be

feared
and he is the supreme king
tbat hath dominion over all tbe earth!
Clap your hands, 0 ye peoples!
Clap all together!
o ye peoples, tell the glory of God
through cries of a holy joy!
Sing! Sing: Glory unto the Lord!

F'rappez des mains toutes ensemhle!
Exalrez-vous a sa gloire!
II nons a assujetti les peuples,
II a mis les nations sous nos pieds!
Gloire au Seigneur!
Gloire au Dieu supreme!
II a choisi dans son heritage la beaute

de Jacob
Qu'i! a aim';e avec tendresse.
Dieu est monte au milieu des chants

de joie,
Et Ie Seigneur est monte
A la voix de la trompette, eclatante!
Nations, frappez des mains!
Frappez, frappez to utes ensemble!
Chantez, melez vos voix!
Paree que Ie Seigneur est tres

redoutable
Et qu'i! est Ie roi supreme
Qui a I'empire en toute la terre!
Nations, frappez des mains!
Frappez toutes ensemble!
Nations, ebantez la gloirede Dieu!
Par des eris d'une sainte allegresse!
Chantez! Chantez: Gloire au

Seigneur!
Gloire! Gloire! Gloire! Glory, Glory! Glory!
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 Schmitt was a proli�c composer for all his long life -- notching 138 opus numbers, including 
every genre except for opera -- but the works he is remembered for were written in his youth. 
He was di�cult to pigeonhole, and has been called everything from conservative to neo-Ro-
mantic to revolutionary. His music, characterized by rhythmic energy, re�ned orchestration, 
and tonal harmony, combines his admiration for impressionism and the beginning of the 
reaction against it. It contains from echoes of Franck to anticipations of Stravinsky. Dutilleux 
wrote that Schmitt "gave back to the French school certain notions of grandeur."
 Schmitt only got interested in music during his teenage years, and studied in Nancy and later 
in Paris with Massenet and Fauré. He won the Prix de 
Rome in his �fth attempt, aged 30. From Rome he sent 
his �rst masterpiece, the choral-orchestral Psalm 47 
(1904). Three years later he wrote a ballet, later 
rearranged as symphonic poem, La tragédie de 
Salomé, whose violence was uncommon in French 
music and which became his most famous piece. He 
was a member of the Societé Musicale Indépendante 
in 1908, director of the Conservatoire de Lyon 
(1922-1924), and music critic for Le Temps 
(1929-1939). In 1932, he appeared as soloist in his 
Symphonie Concertante for piano and orchestra in 
Boston. In 1938 he was appointed President of the 
Societé Nationale de Musique. Other important works 
were his Piano Quintet (1908), a string quartet, the 
Sonata Libre en deux parts enchainées for violin and 
piano, and two symphonies, the last of which was 
premiered only two months before his death. 

JEAN MARTINON
Born January 10, 1910, Lyons, France.
Died March 1, 1976, Paris, France.

 Jean Martinon studied violin at the Paris Conservatory. He continued studies in composition with Albert Roussel and 
conducting with Charles Munch. During World War II, he enlisted in the French Army and was taken prisoner in 1940. 
Martinon spent two years in a German camp, where he wrote many compositions, such as Stalag 9 (or Musique d'exil) and 
Absolve Domine for men's chorus and orchestra (without violins) in memory of French musicians killed in the war.
 Upon his release, Martinon conducted the Concerts du Conservatoire de Paris, when he was appointed conductor of the 
Bordeaux Symphony. During this time, he also appeared with the London Philharmonic, Radio Eireann in Ireland, and with 
the Israel Philharmonic. Martinon's American debut was with the Boston Symphony in 1957. He also guest conducted in 
Chicago and received praise for performances of his own Second Symphony 
(Hymne à la vie). He served as director of the Düsseldorf Symphony from 1960 
until 1966.
 Martinon was invited to serve as music director of the Chicago Symphony 
Orchestra in 1963. He directed the Orchestra away from the Germanic in favor of 
the French style that was more �uid than bold. Martinon conducted a series of 
contemporary concerts, funded by the Rockefeller Foundation, at the University 
of Chicago, and he also led a baroque music festival. During the Orchestra's 
seventy-�fth anniversary season (1965-66), he presented several world 
premieres, including his own Fourth Symphony (Altitudes)..
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which are more than 50 years old), the recordings themselves can be subject to certain "artifacts" which are an inseparable part 
of the original analog recording process, such as tape "hiss" or other defects, and these may be audible on certain music tracks.  

 Because your CD or DVD-A was individually "burned" in order to realize superior sound quality to stamped, mass-produced 
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Florent Schmitt Psalm 47 and La Tragedie De Salome  •  Jean Martinon conducts the French National Radio Orchestra & Chorus

Florent Schmitt
Psalm 47 and La Tragedie De Salome

Jean Martinon conducts the French National Radio Orchestra & Chorus 
Andrea Guiot (soprano) & Gaston Litaize (organ)

1) Psalm 47  27:21
2)  La Tragedie De Salome  27:18
Total Play Time: 54 minutes, 39 Seconds




